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Message 2 
THE CREATION OF MAN 

 
Genesis 1:26—2:3

1:26And God said, Let Us make man in Our 
image, according to Our likeness; and let them 
have dominion over the fish of the sea and 
over the birds of heaven and over the cattle 
and over all the earth and over every creeping 
thing that creeps upon the earth. 27And God 
created man in His own image; in the image 
of God He created him; male and female He 
created them. 

28And God blessed them; and God said to 
them, Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the 
earth and subdue it, and have dominion over 
the fish of the sea and over the birds of heaven 
and over every living thing that moves upon 
the earth. 29And God said, Behold, I have 
given you every herb that produces seed that 
is on the surface of all the earth and every tree 

which has fruit that produces seed; they shall 
be for you as food. 30And to every animal of the 
earth and to every bird of heaven and to 
everything that creeps upon the earth, in 
which is a living soul, [I have given] every 
green herb for food; and it was so. 31And God 
saw everything that He had made, and 
indeed, it was very good. And there was 
evening and there was morning, the sixth day. 

2:1Thus the heavens and the earth and all 
their host were finished. 2And on the seventh 
day God finished His work which He had 
done, and He rested on the seventh day from 
all His work which He had done. 3And God 
blessed the seventh day and sanctified it 
because in it He rested from all His work 
which God had created and made.

 

I. The Godhead held a conference—1:26. 

II. Man was created in God’s image to express God inwardly: 
Col. 1:15   Who is the image of the invisible God, the Firstborn of all creation. 
John 1:18   No one has ever seen God; the only begotten Son, who is in the bosom of the 

Father, He has declared Him. 
Rom. 5:14  But death reigned from Adam until Moses, even over those who had not sinned 

after the likeness of Adam’s transgression, who is a type of Him who was to 
come. 

Phil. 2:7   But emptied Himself, taking the form of a slave, becoming in the likeness of 
men; 

2 Cor. 3:18   But we all with unveiled face, beholding and reflecting like a mirror the glory 
of the Lord, are being transformed into the same image from glory to glory, 
even as from the Lord Spirit. 

1 John 3:2   Beloved, now we are children of God, and it has not yet been manifested what 
we will be. We know that if He is manifested, we will be like Him because we 
will see Him even as He is. 

Rev. 21:11   Having the glory of God. Her light was like a most precious stone, like a jasper 
stone, as clear as crystal. 
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III. Man was created according to God’s likeness to express God outwardly: 
Gen. 18:2  And he lifted up his eyes and looked, and there were three men standing 

opposite him. And when he saw them, he ran from the entrance of the tent to 
meet them. And he bowed down to the earth. 

Gen. 32:24   And Jacob was left alone, and a man wrestled with him until the break of 
dawn. 

Josh. 5:13   Now once, when Joshua was by Jericho, he lifted up his eyes and looked; and 
behold, there was a man standing opposite him, and His sword was drawn in 
His hand. And Joshua went to Him and said to Him, Are You for us or for our 
adversaries? 

Ezek. 1:5   And from the midst of it there came the likeness of four living creatures. And 
this was their appearance: They had the likeness of a man. 

Ezek. 1:10   As for the likeness of their faces, they had the face of a man; and the four of 
them had the face of a lion on the right side, and the four of them had the face 
of an ox on the left side, and the four of them had the face of an eagle. 

IV. Man was given dominion over all things: 
Rev. 12:9   And the great dragon was cast down, the ancient serpent, he who is called the 

Devil and Satan, he who deceives the whole inhabited earth; he was cast to 
the earth, and his angels were cast down with him. 

Matt. 6:10   Your kingdom come; Your will be done, as in heaven, so also on earth. 
Rom. 14:17   For the kingdom of God is not eating and drinking, but righteousness and 

peace and joy in the Holy Spirit. 
Matt. 28:18   And Jesus came and spoke to them, saying, All authority has been given to 

Me in heaven and on earth. 
Luke 10:19   Behold, I have given you the authority to tread upon serpents and scorpions 

and over all the power of the enemy, and nothing shall by any means hurt you. 
Matt. 16:18   And I also say to you that you are Peter, and upon this rock I will build My 

church, and the gates of Hades shall not prevail against it. 
Rom. 16:20   Now the God of peace will crush Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of 

our Lord Jesus be with you. 
Rev. 20:10   And the devil, who deceived them, was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, 

where also the beast and the false prophet were; and they will be tormented 
day and night forever and ever. 

Rev. 22:5   And night will be no more; and they have no need of the light of a lamp and of 
the light of the sun, for the Lord God will shine upon them; and they will reign 
forever and ever. 

Focus: The climax in God’s creation is man bearing God’s image and representing 
God with His authority over all things. 

 
Ministry Excerpts: 

To Have Man to Express God 

The main purpose of God’s restoration and further creation was to have man, a corporate 
man, to express God (Gen. 1:26-27). The man God created was a corporate man. God did not 
create many men. God created mankind collectively in one person, Adam. God created Adam 
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and Adam was a corporate man, a collective man. When Adam was created, we were all created. 
If you are thirty years of age today, don’t say that you were created thirty years ago. You were 
born thirty years ago, but you were created six thousand years ago. When Adam was created, 
we were all created because we were all created collectively in Adam. We were included in Adam. 
God did not create an individual man, but a corporate man to express Himself. In verse 26 God 
said, “Let them”—one man, but the pronoun is “them.” This proves that this man is a corporate 
man. In this verse, as the pronoun “us” signifies that God is triune, so the pronoun “them” 
signifies that man is corporate. God created such a corporate man in His own image and after 
His likeness so that man might express God Himself.  

With the Image of God Inwardly 

Genesis 1:26 says, “And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness...” 
Here we find two things—the image and the likeness. All of the good Bible students agree that 
the image refers to something inward and the likeness refers to something outward. We all have 
something inward—the intellect, the will, and the emotion. Outwardly, we have the likeness, 
the body-form. 

I may use the illustration of a glove. The glove was made in the image and according to the 
form of the hand. Both the hand and the glove have five fingers. The glove was made in the 
image of the hand that one day the hand might enter into the glove. The hand fills up the glove, 
and the glove expresses the hand. Why was man made in the image of Christ? Because God’s 
intention was that someday Christ would enter into man and be expressed through man. Man 
is not a knife, a hammer, or any instrument. Man is a vessel, a container. Romans 9:21, 23 says 
that man was made a vessel of honor to contain God, to contain God’s glory. Second 
Corinthians 4:7 says that we have this treasure in earthen vessels. This vessel is like the glove: 
one day the hand gets into it; the contents get into the container. We are simply a vessel to 
contain Christ. 

With the Likeness of God Outwardly 

Man was created not only in the image of God inwardly, but also after the likeness of God 
outwardly. All the other items in creation are after “their kind.” Man, however, is not after man’s 
kind, but after God’s likeness. As image indicates the inward being of God, so likeness must 
indicate the outward form of God.  

We were made according to Christ. One day, Christ came in the likeness of this form of 
ours. We received Him and He came into us. This Christ is now within us doing the work of 
transformation, not only transforming us into His image, but also conforming us unto His very 
form. Eventually, He will come to transfigure our outward body into the likeness of His glorious 
body (Phil. 3:21). Then we will be fully, completely, and ultimately the same as He is (1 John 
3:2b). When He looks at Himself, He will say, “All you people are like Me.” When we look at 
ourselves, we will say to the Lord Jesus, “We are all like You, and You are like us.” There will 
be no difference. We will all be like Christ, and Christ will be fully like us. Christ and we, we 
and Christ—we all will be in the same image and in the same likeness. This was God’s purpose 
in creating man to express God Himself. (Life-study of Genesis, msg. 6, pp. 65-67, 69) 

To Have Man to Exercise God’s Dominion 

God said, “Let us make man in our image...and let them have dominion...” God created a 
corporate man to exercise His dominion (Gen. 1:26-28). The word dominion includes more than 
just authority. Dominion means having authority to rule and to form a kingdom. Dominion 
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means having a kingdom as a sphere in which to exercise authority. If I have authority, but no 
sphere over which to rule, I have no dominion. God said, “Let man have dominion.” Man was 
given dominion over all things. Keep the words image and dominion in mind and underline them 
in your Bible. 

We need to consider the words image and dominion a little more. An image is an 
expression. God created man in His image with the intention that man might express Him. The 
invisible God desires to be expressed. He needs an expression. Dominion means kingdom, 
authority. Man was made in God’s image to express God and was given authority to represent 
God and to have dominion. We are God’s expression and we are God’s representative. The young 
people especially need to lay hold of these two words with these two basic revelations: image 
and dominion. The purpose of God’s restoration and further creation was twofold: to have a 
corporate man to express God and to have a corporate man to exercise His dominion. 

Over All things in the Seas, Air, and Earth 

Remember that the sphere of God’s dominion which He committed to man includes three 
sections: the seas, the dwelling place of the demons; the air, the place where Satan and his 
angels are; the earth, the field of Satan’s activities. …When the Lord Jesus was on this earth, 
He had to deal with Satan, fallen angels, or demons wherever He went. That was why the Lord 
Jesus rebuked the wind and the waves during a storm. The wind came from the fallen angels in 
the air and the waves came from the demons in the water. The Lord told the wind, “Stop” and 
the waves, “Be calm.” Immediately the wind ceased and the waves were calm. The fallen angels 
and the demons were subdued and overruled by the Lord Jesus. If we know how to read the 
Bible, we will see in the four Gospels that the Lord Jesus exercised God’s authority over the 
seas, the air, and the earth. This is the sphere of God’s dominion which He committed to man.  

To Deal with God’s Enemy 

In God’s original creation, He had only one purpose—to express Himself. Due to Satan’s 
rebellion, God now has another purpose—to deal with His enemy. When God created man, He 
had both of these purposes. Therefore, He created man in His own image that man might express 
Him and He gave him dominion that man might deal with His enemy. Both of these things must 
be accomplished. We need the image of God in order to express God and we need the dominion 
of God in order to subdue the enemy.  

We all must realize that today God has this double goal to accomplish—to express Himself 
and to deal with His enemy. It is not really your husband who loses his temper. It is the serpent. 
It is not really your wife who says something to provoke your temper. It is the serpent. Don’t 
deal with the husband and don’t deal with the wife. It is not their fault. We must deal with the 
serpent that is behind them. Exchanging words can never deal with Satan. The more we argue, 
the more Satan gains ground. The only way to deal with Satan is to go on our knees, pray, call 
on the name of Jesus, and ask Him to bind the serpent. (Life-study of Genesis, msg. 7, 
pp. 77-78, 80)  


